
Good Citizens Care Relief Fund 
 
One of the most unique parts of Camp Rosenbaum is the incredible volunteer staff who come 
together to create an unforgettable week for our children. Over 200 volunteers annually contribute 
not just their time, but also a lot of heart and energy to our campers. We consider our volunteers 
to be family. 
 
In 2020, we had several members of our Camp family who were severely impacted by the 
wildfires in Oregon. Some even lost their homes. Since then, we have had members directly 
affected by COVID. 
 
Good citizens care, and we want to do all we can to help so we created the Good Citizens Care 
Relief Fund for these volunteer staff who are struggling. 
 
All contributions (100%) to the Relief Fund will go directly to these volunteers who are requesting 
assistance. We are in the process of forming a committee who will approve applications and 
determine grant awards 
 
 
How to request funds 
 

You can request a grant for yourself, or you can nominate another staff member to receive a 
grant. Please send an email to Crystal Kroeller (crystal@camprosenbaum.org) with the subject 
line: GRANT REQUEST - GOOD CITIZENS CARE.  
Include the following information: 
 
1. Your name and contact information (phone and email) 
2. Name of recipient of grant (yourself, or the person you are nominating) 
3. *If nominating someone else*, phone and email of recipient 
4. Amount requested 
5. Please briefly describe the reason you are requesting funds 

 
 
How funds are awarded 
 

We have created a committee that includes members of our staff and board, as well as 
representatives from our Triad Partners: Home Forward, Oregon Air National Guard, and 
Portland Police Bureau. When a request is submitted, the information will be forwarded to this 
committee for approval. The committee will make their best effort to approve funds in a timely 
manner, knowing the urgency of the situation. 


